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Just Received Newest Styles iiv
Ladies9 Tailored Suits at 14.85
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new lot the latest fall ami wiuter
model suits in plaiu and fancy mi-
xturesone pretty line the new Eton
oat suits with pretty Bolero jacket

silk undervest colors reseda,
plum, brown, grey, blue, green, etc.
also handsome .jO-i- u. coat suit- -

all new and made to sel
at $25.00, our
price
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Two in Furs
Choice of 200 scarfs In long and short styles

12 different kinds of fur many A QO v

worth up to each, at 'if
Choice of 125 scarfs many In extra long

selected furs worth regularly Q
. $17.50 each, at JJV

BURSON'S FASHIONED SEAMLESS HOSE
Stop at the bargain square near honlery dept. and see the dally

demonstration of Burson'a hosiery by special salesladies the
only hose knit to fit without a seam r IP
feels better, costs no more, per pair. .. . IJC'mJC'JJC

GREAT RIBBON SALE
The greatest, most complete display of fine all silk ribbons ever

aeen- - at a sale in the west. Thousands and thousands of yards at prices
never quoted before In high class perfect ribbons. The big ribbon
chance of the year.
25.000 yards of heavy fine all silk, satin and gros grain baby rib-

bon all good colors, 2 yards for
. ALL SILK. SATIN AND GROS GRAIN RIBBON

Plain Blue, Cardinal, Scarlet, Drown, Navy, III ark.
One Inch ribbon, yard 8c Two and a quarter inch ribbon, 8c

.One and a quarter inch ribbon 4c Two and three-q'rt- 'r in. ribbon 9c
One and a half Inch yd. 6c Three inch ribbon, yard 11c
Two inch ribbon, yard 6c Three and a half Inch ribbon. .12c

Stylish-Perf- ect Fitting

Overcoats
Don't delay about that Overcoat

another day pick it out now while the
stocks are complete and you can get
your exact size in just the style and
pattern you like best. We are showing
the most satisfactory line of hand-tal-ore- d

overcoats, with hand-fitte-d col-

lars, highest grades of linings and
finishings long and medium lengths

splendid values, at .

10-12L-
15

1412

ADVANCE NOTICE of
Two Very Important Special Sales
NEXT SATURDAY

We place on sale about 10,000 yards of Bobblnet, in all
and kinds, ranging from the heavy coarse mesh Bobblnet down to
the very finest Point d'Esprlt net. It goes on sale next Saturday at
16c per yard. It is up to 72 Inches wide and worth up to $1.00 yard.

NEXT MONDAY
We place on sale an Immense stock of Lace Curtains, in all grades
and kinds. These are now on display in our windows. They
range from 39c a piece to $6.60 per pair, and are worth up to $20
per pair.
:r There are beautiful band-mad- e Brussels Curtains, Marie An-

toinette Curtains. Point Venice Curtains down to the more substan-
tial domestic and Imported Nottingham Curtains.
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Correct Footwear 1

for Men.
1'a.v attention to your feet.
No uiuii run be vrell dressed if

lie r nlil-Htv- lt or
shoes. You enn't hide your feet.
but you can dress them vrell aud
lu correct style, uml at a very
moderate cost, if you come to the
right place. ,

$3.50, $4 and $5
will do more for your feet at this
store than anywhere else.

At either price you get the most
for your money the maximum of
style, quality and comfort.

FRY SHOE CO.

ers.

Iff and Douglas Sts.

ROSE COLD
1s th popular finish In rings
this season. We have a most
complete line of rings in this
artistic finish with unique
settings of hand-carve- d ef-
fects. Our stock is so com-
plete that we have not
enough showcase room to
display them. Now, before
the stock la picked over. Is
the time to make your choice.

She Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway-t-

Chicago
IIOV. 27th

VERY LOW FARES

.. TO POINTS IN

Indiana, Michigan, Ohio,

Pennsylvania, New York,

Ontario, Kentucky

...PON...

"Homevisitors"
LIMIT 9 WKEKS

Clty Offices;
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. 624-66- 1

BULB
Plant now for winter and

' spring bloom.
Tulips 15c per dozen up.
Ilyacintlis 35c per dozen

and up.
Narcissus, Lilies, Crocus,

Snowdrop, Iris and many oth

)

Stewart's Seed Store
119 N. 16th Street.
Omaha, Nebraska.

I

Shermac's La Grlppo
Cough. ayrup
IS WELL NAMED.

It was first compounded whan ths
court was at Us worst 'tt-M- X It

has proved Its efficiency thousands of
time. Tliers may l other remedies
for a simple cough. ' LA GRIPPE
COl'GH IS LIFKEKKNT. This syrup
quiets at ones and stuua that tickling
lc tl. throat.

FIRST POSE RELIEVER
SAMPLE FREE. Bottles ttc and 60c

For chronic caaea. pints, II, Ml
Mads ana sold by

Shermia & McConnell Drug Co.

Cor. lath t4 Dots Sts., Omaha.

H

STEVENS & CO.,
TAILORS

l'P-T- O DATE TAILOlUXH
AT MODfcKATK 1'ItICKS.

Itootu S15 rtiile Block, ltith aud
Haruey btrwti.

Telephone 6510. Take Elevator.
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' Green Trading Stamp Booth, Main Floor
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Fur IJoas Very full and tails

Fnr Boas A neck very

Fur Boas Very full six full tails sable and t OC
dyes

Mink at

8

kl 0 11

TIIE ART OF
CHINA PAINTING

3
THE KEY THE

NEW RETAIL CENTER!
CERAMIC CERAMIC

Second day Big Discount Sale White China.
per cent every item offered, and per cent

Cups and Saucers.
Large line Japanese China, and double green trading

stamps them Wednesday.

Attractive Eur Bargains Wednesday
Mended Coney bushy 175
Water Mink nobby piece dur-

able 2.50
Opossum

Isabella JJO
Japanese Scarfs Double center- - hds satin lined Cj

a regular 7.50 scarf for
American F.ox Boa Four claws and very bushy tails

a 110.00 boa for
Ladles' Full Length Fur Lined Coats Fine broadcloth,

natural squirrel lining value by most dealers $25. . .

6.95
15.00

Ladles' Genuine Astrakhan Capes A special bargain 27 inches long
fine satin lining regular prices from $25 to $35 QQ

Ladies' Near Seal and Mink Coats Skinner's satin lining full storm
collar and cuffa of mink value $40.00 price )P ((Wednesday aiJ.UU

Ladies' Astrakhan Coats Full skins the latest model
best Skinner's satin lining . 30.00

Ladles' Seal Coats The largest and best stock ever shown f 1 Q fl A
In Omaha prices. 9.225, $183, $123 and 1U.UU

LADIES' OTTIXG FLAXXEL GOWX8 Bargain Circle Sale fAsecond floor prices, 0c, 73o and 3UC
BIG EMBROIDERY VALVES Heavy and fine Nainsook Embroideries

and Insertions from 2 to 10 inches wide worth to 25c C
sale price Wednesday per yard 12HC 10c and 9C

LADIES' AXD CHILDREX'S GOLF GLOVES Hand Knit Golf Gloves
In plain and fancy colors ladies' and children's Mittens r
worth 35c special Wednesday a pair DC

LADIES' FANCY NECKWEAR 10c Fancy Silk Stocks. Pleated Lace
Collars and Fancy Embroidered Turnover Collars worth f (25c sale, price Wednesday each. IUC

BARGAINS IN CHILDREX'S HANDKERCHIEFS Sheer linen, col
ored, nemstitcnea Handkerchiefs put up three in a fancy
box on sale Wednesday per box 15c

FILIiOW SLIPS CHEAP 50 dozen Pillow Slips made of fine f (aoft muslin, free from dressing on sale Wednesday each. . . IUC
OUTING FLANNELS 100 pieces 27-in- Outing Flannel in flight and dark colors for Wednesday per yard only , JC
BLANKETS 25 pairs of California Wool Blankets in grays, tans

and browns- - that sold from $10 to $15 on sale 7 TAWedneadat flO, $8.05, $8.50 and ,)
COMFORTS 25 dozen Comforts covered with floral silkoline and

flUed witll nice white cotton special Wednesday IOCeacn ,
EXTRA LARGE SIZED COMFORT Covered with a fine quality ofallkoline both sides alike and filled with nice white t sacottonworth $3.25 Wednesday each
LADIES' UNDERWEAR CHEAP Fine Balbriggan Ribbed Shim and

Drawera-hea- vy fleece lined smooth finished seams jersey ribbedsilk, stitched shaped garments. This lot comes in white, ecruand gray-an- d are worth 75c a. garment our price - fnWednendky-pe- r garment. JUC8pECTAllftLB OF LADIES' HOSE Ladies' Wool Fleece Lined andLisle Thread Hose with black or white feet and split soles fleecedand lisle thread Out Size Hose in black or split sole worth i A A50c a palr-o- ur price Wednesday, three paira for. l.UU
BARGAIN SALE OF BELTS The new patent leather Form-F- it ABelts in ill sizes worth 25c each sale price Wednesday IUC

Bennett's Big Grocery
Headquarters for Jos. Tettley QL Co's Fam-

ous India and Ceylon Teas
Expert Demonstrator Serving Ta Free.

Special Offer for Three Diys Wednesday, Thurs-
day an Fiday.

Sixty green trading- - stamps 7c-wi- th
lb. can 8uiuliwr brand.. "Thirty groen trading- - stamp with half-rjoun- d

cao Sunflower 40C
Fifteen green trading stamps with

quarter-poun- d can Sunflower
brand SUC

Fifty vgreen trading stamps fitrwith pound can Green Label... U
Twenty-fiv- e green trading stamps with

nau-poun- a e&n ureen
Label

This

J

"Uk

Ten green trading stamps with quarter-p-
ound can Green (Q-La- bel

Forty green trading stamps CEnwith pound can Yellow Label.. afTwenty green trading stamps with
d can Yellow 00C

Ten green trading stamps with quar
ter-pou- con x enow
Label

REMEMBER For Above Dates Only,
FREE OUES5INJ CONTEST Heap o Prizas.

APPLES APPLES APPLES
Wine Sap, Willow Twig, Gano, and Pippin, per bushel box 91.80
Fancy Colorado Jonathan, Grimes Golden and Lauver, bu. box. 1.08

PEARS PEARS PEARS
Fancy Colorado Kiefera, per box .91.95

One of the chief attractions of the Hotel Del
' ' Monte, at Mootarey,

.... CALIFORNIA,
1

- is the Seventeen-Mil- e Drive, un- -
' questionably the moet remarkable

highway in the world. Every one of its
eeventeen miles brings something new, strange

and wonderful Into view natural beauties and
marvels wnolly distinct and singalurly fascinating. The

UNION PACIFIC
. '' Is the short Una to California, soring yon many

Ukvtilmilal expenses eo route, and tu
' - alscomlorts ol a kaig Journey.

Inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE 1324 FARNAM ST.

'Phone 81(1.

si-r- w

.f

YVt manufacture our own trunks, traveling bags ana un
rases. Wa make lhm of ths bett material. Our workman,
snip is unexcolied. W sU U.tji tor lsss than Inferior
arudbw would cost you elsswhere. If you buy of us y i
will get the bett you will save .noney ou will be oeiter
r tufted. leather Bound Matting Suit Cases., S1&0. 13 75 and

t ). VVs do repairing. a

OMAHA TRUNK FACTORY,
' 120 Farnam StraaL

Comparison Will

Prove Our Men's

Clothing Values

Superior
mm
THE RELIABLE STOKE.

Omaha Head

quarters

Artistic Men'i

Clothing

Special Bargains Wednesday
MFN'Q aT:a a a W 1 1 J I

and mFRcnnTSJ
entire surplus stock of a large eastern manu--

iacturer was secured by our buyer at a special
bargain. The styles are the newest, the variety in
color and fabric almost unlimited, workmanship
the best and our special prices far below the real
worth of the garments. These Suits and Over-
coats, recrnlarlv 1'f)0 and 1.ri.()(l. divided intn

7 " two great lot's for Wedncs- - 7 CA ,f H HOf V day's sale, at-ch- oice.. I JJ-lJJ- V

Let us show you our HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX HAND
TAILORED CLOTHING the best on the market. Perfection in
fit, fashion fabric.

Wool Dress Goods Sale Wedn'day
350 pieces of Fancy Mohairs, regular 60c goods, neat

. designs, Wednesday only, at a yard J
Extra weight 54-inc- h red All "Wool Suitings worth

$1.25, wiil go at.
'200 pieces of Tailor Suitings, nice weight, worth 75c

yard, Wednesday only
IN THE MAIN WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.

300 pieces of Arnold's Worsted, the very finest Bedford Cords,
Mohair Mixtures, tailor effects, etc., worth 25c, j?
Wednesdav onlv IjC

A large line of Arnold's Flanelettes, good styles, fine
cloth, sold always at 15c and 18c, Wednesday

TEN OTHER SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY.
' Buy Your Apples and Pears Now

Apples are scarce and will be much h
about BOO boxes of fancy Colorado, Kentiie
Fancv Coloiado St. Lawrence Tears. Thes)at we will sell these
Bushel Boxes of Apples 1,33
Fancy Malaga Grapes

per pound

The

and

12ic
Letting Down Grocery Prices

21 lbs. pure cane granulated sugar for $1.00
48 lb. sacks fancy high patent

Minnesota flour $1.85
10 lb. sacks best granulated white

or yellow cnrnmcal loo
The best hand picked navy beans, lb 3ao

Xellycon. Jello or Adv Jell, pkg 7c

15

tor

?

lgher In a few days. We have received
kv Redstreak Ainiles and boxes of
e are extra fancy, and us long as they..r
Bushel Boxes of Fears

at
3 measures Fresh Roasted

Poanuts

The best Pearl Tapioca, Sago. Barley or
Farina, lb Sn

in bars best brands soap 2oo
Fresh crisp giimer snaps, lb 6c
The best soda or oyster crackers, lb.
(ancy California oranRes. anion ifc
New Jersey sweety potatoes, lb

&2AVDEW BROS.

39c
39c
39c

10c

laundry

Special Announcement
Thursday morning will begin one of the greatest bargain

sales of Ladies' ' Coats, Suits, Furs, Waists, Skirts, Men's,
Ladiif and Children's Unlerivear and Hosiery ever
known in Omaha.

Just when you need the goods, right at the beginning
of the winter seaedn. Our buyers secured several tnanU'
facturer's stocks of high grade merchandise at a price
whichrneans immense savings to the customers. Never
before has the bargain giving power of our great buying
organization been more clearly demonstrated.

Watch Wednesday Evening Papers for Prices.

HAYDEN BROS.

"Follow the Flag"

Less Than the One Way Rate

for the Round Trip
...TO MANY POINTS IN...

ALABAMA, GEORGIA, KENTUCKY, MISSISSIPPI,

NORTH CAROLINA, SOUTH CAROLINA,

TENNESSEE, VIRGINIA AND LOUISIANA

GOLD NOVEMBER 7th, 1905

Shortest and quickest route. Solid road-be- d rock ballast
trains solid vestibule.

For all information call at Wabash City Ticket Office, ICO I
Farnam street, or address:

HARRY E. MOORE8, C. A. P. D. Wabash R. R.
Omaha, Nab.

10c

I.OSV

8

Move Before It Is Cold!

It is easy tu forget ho uucouifortable you were last winter
If you happen to hare an office In a poorly built building, or whtr
there is a poor heating system now lu the time to move to the out
building in Omaha that is always warm la winter.

THE BEE BUILDING
Thar are a few very choice rooms from which to choose, just now. sever

al small rooms and three large rooms. There la, for example, a corner room
with a vault and a small room adjoining on tho swnmd floor: a room with
vault on ths fifth a south suite on the sixth, and several fins email rooms
Prices range from I'.O to !j pr month.

H. a reter A.Co., UcaUl Agsui- - tirouod Floor, ttoo BvUdia
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